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c.pHoi N.W. sorvic* "i am extremely pleasedlwer* highly instrumental in 

SACRAMENTO  Governor! that our joint efforts to end getting the necessary legisla- 
Konald Reagan has lauded a'the three-year stalemate and'tion through congress, especi- 
decision which would allocate make this long sought after) ally Senators Thomas H. Ku-

.

By AKTIE DEE 
Transportation Editor

My wife, Martha, is making 
noises about new clothes, new 
Easter clothes, to be exact 
Now, my heart goes out to 
her, and before it's over, some 
of my money probably will, 
too. Martha is acting like 
every other red blooded 
American woman, and it gives 
me a tremendous idea. Ladies, 
why not shop for your new 
Easter ensemble by bus? RTD 
serves many shopping centers 
and stores for your conveni 
ence. Send for a system map 
of the lines in your area.

While on the subject of Eas 
ter, brace yourself for the 
.school vacation. If your kids 
are anything like mine, you've 
Eot your work cut out for you 
One way to deal with theii 
leisure is to keep them occu 
pied. RTD runs buses to al! 
the places kids enjoy. Disney 
land, Knott's Berry Farm, the 
beach, and many, many more 
Their Student Privilege Card 
can save you money while it 
saves your sanity.

Not too long ago, I over 
heard one woman telling an 
other, "1 didn't know there 
was a bus running out this 
way." This is not a very start 
ling statement, but it is true 
for so many people. RTD is a 
vast system of over 100 lines 
in and through 180 communi 
ties. All of the RTD lines In 4 
counties are included in a col 
orful, Informative map avail 
able for the asking. Drop me 
a line and I'll send you one 
FREE.

ATTENTION, all you fol 
lowers of the "Sport of 
Kings,", if your win column 
is shorter than your lost col 
umn at Santa Anita, you can 
recoup your losses when Hoi 
lywood Park opens next 
month. Watch this column for 
travel tips to that famous 
hangout of the thorough 
breds.

Q. Is there any wa> to get 
to Leonard's at 600 North Se- 
pluveda, El Segundo, by bus 
from Manhattan Beach? A.C.

A. Greyhound has a local 
bus that serves that area. 
Check with the nearest Grey 
hound office.

Q. Is there a direct line 
from San Pedro to Los An 
geles, or Long Beach? Mrs. 
J.K.

A. Possibly your idea of 
direct differs from mine, but 
the 37 line goes directly to Los 
Angeles from San Pedro and 
the 66 goes from San Pedro 
to Long Beach. I'll send you 
timetables and » map.

Q. Please tell me the line 
and the schedule from High 
land and Rosecrans in Man 
hattan Beach to Torrance 
Boulevard and Pacific Coast 
Highway in Redondo and re 
turn. P.O.

A. The RTD 103 line will 
take you close to where you 
want to go. These buses run 
every hour in both directions 
I'll send you a timetable andj 
map.

Q. Will -you kindly tell me 
how to get to Forest Lawn 
from Manchester and Market 
in Inglewood Mrs. B.H.D.

A. Try the 5 line to 6th and 
Broadway, walk east to 
Spring, and catch the 56 to 
Forest Lawn. I'll send you a 
map and timetables.

Send your questions to 
Transportation Editor, Artle 
Dee, care of this newspaper. 
All questions will be an 
swered In the cdluam, or by 
mail. A system map will be 
sent FREE to each person 
writing in. No stamp* or 
stamped envelopes are neces 
sary.

(Pxid Advertiaement)

$267 million in federal high 
way funds to construct t h e 
Century Freeway in Los An 
geles.

The decision was announced 
by Alan S. Boyrf, secretary of 
transportation.

project a reality have finally|chel (R-Calif.) and Harold T.
come to fruition," Reagan 
said. "This administration has 
given the project a top prior 
ity for the past 15 months."

Johnson (D-Rosevillet.
Reagan said the federal ap 

propriation will pay some 92 
per cent of the cost of build-

Reagan said ^lawmakers ing the freeway and the en 
'from throughout California tire state will benefit.
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Tips on Flea Control Help to Combat Pests
At this time of year it is that fleas are the source of, may be temporarily alleviated Whether individuals are al- 

not uncommon for residents itching bites when these bitesjby the application of ice, or lergic to flea bites or not, tho.
by use of a soothing meclira-ibcst solution to the problem 
tion recommended by one'sjis control of the insect. The 
family physician. Repeatedjwar on fleas should have 
bites stimulate an allergiclthree simultaneous attack

in various parts of the county 
to experience an infestation 
of fleas in their home and 
yards. The usual targets of

occur about the feet and an-| 
kles, as the insect is most fre-

this insect are cats and dogs, 
but it will readily bite peo 
ple also. 

One may well be suspicious

or floor. Infants and young
children who play on the 
floor may be bitten anywhere 
on the body. 

The discomfort of flea bites

response in some individuals 
so that subsequent bites are

points: (1) the infested pet; 
(2) the interior of the home;

more severe than the first, land (3) the yard.
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NOW--5 RACES EACH WEEK!
WIN $500 - $1000- $5000- $ 10000- $ 1»000( HERE'S HOW TO PLAY!

SAFEWAY

f. , p     -, XHISJf IjffiEBVfrrfOAftL ^

Steeplechase Sweepstakes
MOW 10 WAYS TO PLAY AND WIN FREE CASH!
Pick Up Freo Game 
Card at Safeway!

Watch Races Every 
Saturday on TV!

BIG BUY

Town House

Tomato 
Juice

Squeezed From Red-Ripe Tomatoes.

C.

LI BIG BUY

46-ci. 
1 can 29

No Obligation- 
Nothing to Buyl

BIG BUY

Banquet

Frozen 
Dinners
Choice) of Many Popular Favorite!

___iC
IT-oz.

• Pick up your free Gama Card t\ any of our Safe- 
v/«y itores—

• You win the prite shown when the race number 
and hone number on the face of your Game Card 
match the race number and horse number at they 
appear on our weekly television show and as potted 
in our stores. Winning Cards must bt submitted 
within five days.

• Prim are awarded for 1st place and 2nd place In 
each of the five races shown each week.

Ne Illegible, altered er mutilated Game Cards will be accepted

•:*M size 39
BANK ON THE SAVINGS AT SAFEWAY!

Kings or RaguUrs— Choice of 
of Your Favorite Brands. carton

99

••••I • H ^Hl oil fl) 4aVjV
^E^Mmmm^mmt^mmr oa¥^«floB.aSaa*«^a\4f«>. Vacuum Paefc—Regutar^B •
BQWQolQS %QTWBf.T Drip «r Pint Grind* Me

Instant Breakfast 6^. 59*
Tomato Sauce Tsa33' 10 as *1°°

Cragmont Pop

Fresh Bread Sale!
Skylark PoU»e, Cruihij JiVi-M. ^9 ̂ tf 
Wheat or Oetm.al leaf **Ti

Mogylin Maid Mop
AbiorbiM-An-Purpose Hem*. ^aV^iW^ 
hold Use. Buy An Erin Oe! Mc), ^^ JT

Cottage Cheese29*Lucerne Low Calon*. «r Rtgu-
I«r-F«rm«r, Urge Curd er Chive

•;«»
carte*

Lady 
Scott

Facial 
Tissue

Pickw ef 200
Effective Thurl. thru Sun., 

March 21, 29. 30. 31, 1961 at Local Safeway

. LIMIT I COUPON PER FAMILY.

Efftetive in Uceninf Safcwayt Thurt. 
thru tun., Mirth 28, 29, 30. 31. 1«8

Vodka or Gin
$2"

i
Kavlant Vodka to-proof 
•tanton'a Om SQ.proot 

I Con __............_..... »3J.»I Wftfc

Bourbon ^*>*i*4*"M<Mi7, *«• 
KavkH* VKW lit $7.79 
Coldbrook Blond £.< 22! $8.29 
MacNair Scotch

Funk & Wagnall's 
ENCYCLOPEDIA

NEW DELUXE ELDORADO EDITION

Save Almost 50% Off!
BUY-A-BOOK-A-WEEK

Volt. 2 to 25 VOLUME 1

ONLY *14» ONIY 49'

In PoDuler FI«v*rt-« 
Both Regular *r 
Low C«4 V«ri«»ie|

00

Pfastic Wrap

5 ,..,»$! oo relit B

Saxon Apple Juice
Squooud Frem Tree-Ripeneo! OreK.   ...

Kiletiifl Craft—Keepi 
Fooel Sanitary and 
Frtlh Tiding.

ard Fruit. Fitsh Delicious T«te

FANCY QUALITY

Young 
Turkeys

Fresh 
Fryers

f 
I

i

Bananas
South American 

Golden Ripe
Delicious in fruit saladj, 
for I u neh boxes or for 
slicing over breakfast 
cereals.

U.S. No. I
All Purpost

White Marsh Saadlau 
Heavy with T«ityJuie»

4 i.,T° Crisp Carrots M,

Russet Potatoes 
Grapefruit
Red Apples l&Sr
Juicy Oranges u&Srt 5 £,69' Fresh Strawberries £?. "£ 39
——- Large Sptan—

Asparagus
39Ttndtr 

Grean 
Spean

A Large «»l«clUn of Splrlnjtinn Oardeninf an* 
L«wn-Car« tupplltt nvtiU^lc «t moit lafiway*

Trophy Toms
U.S. Inspected

Golden Coftish 
Crois Chickens 
Cut Up, Ib. 35c

WHOLE 
Fryer lre«U |QDY

Ib. 29
Young Hen Turkeys 
Fresh Pork Steaks 
Boneless Beef Roast 
Boneless Beef Steaks

pDy. C'Kil * T 
10-U ID.

Te^ir t M«atj

to' H S T>rf Out 
USD». C*-oitt

f>nl»f Cut *".'
U.SD*. Ch»ui

(bi

|b.

37* 
69e 
79* 

98
Sliced 
Bacon

Dubuqut Miss lo*8l'lb. ££« 
' luei s lom Fiims pho,. Ja»f

> Fiimtr John Mb fflr 
i Hormel Blick Labelpkq. 3Y

tef Short Ribs SSS 39<
Lamb Choos 'c« 
Pork Spareribs 
Ham Shanks

,».98< Pity Steaks^ 

',,.49< Halibut tt£
interred Dutch Ov

Veal Shoulder Chops 
Veal Sirloin Steaks 
All Meal franks 
Luncheon Meats

a
an

39
illiWliiiiiiUlilllliillllliiiMiliiwiinln.-.iiiiiiiilu.ijiMi'injiuiiiMiii.iiitwiiwiui,,,,;, ,i

TORRANCE and AHZA, TORRANCE • PACIFIC COAST HWY. and NARBONNE • CARSON and WESTERN, TORRANCE
All 117 Safeway Stores in Los Angeles County Are Your Authorized Pood Stamp Program Retailers


